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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce

and Commission

! We Pay Cash
T

For all Country Produce '

DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse

Cor. 10th and Main Sts.
a

LOCAL liRIEPS

II. H liofiilxirn went to CiiiiihvIIIii
Huiiilny.

('. 1. Itltter, (if Hubbard, was In tlilii

clly Friday.
Mm. Jiiiich, of Creek, wa Id

the Hy Momliiy.
J a mm WIIhiiii, of Needy, was In tlili

rlly mi Monday.
IM ward Kerkm--r went to Molalla (Ml

tiiintiu'HM Huiiilny.
Mr. ijukliiH, (if darken, win In this

cliy on Saturday.
Clyde I Miami, of liiniH, win In Oro-ico- n

en y Huiiilny.
C. K. imiiiin, of llurmoiiy, u In

iIik rliv Monday.
C A. Will, of Canby. wag In this

ritv on Hut unlay.
Mr. Miillint. of HiIh city went V

MulUm, on Tuesday.
Charles HiirkiT. of Carua, wbi

DiIn cllv on Moiuluy.
Mr. Hcliiilr, of New Kro, waa

Oregon CHy Monday.

Fred MiiHlcy, of Seaside, wa
iiri-ifiii- i Cllv Monday.

Auk or coupon with rash purchases
Hi ill., (iri'uun City Shoe more,

(lonrKO lloUnan, or ncuvcr um,
was In town Hunduy.

John and I It Davis, of Carua, were

In I'ortland Saturday.
Kd. Unit, of Clear Creek, was In

(IiIh rliy on Saturday.
MrN. William Htewnrt, of Curua, waa

In Oregon City Tuesday.
Thomas McCarthy, of Cnrua, In

OreKon ("II y on Tuesday.
Horn. Monday evening to tho wife

of II. W. II. Miller, a aim.
M. Kroll, of Cliilrnmut, wn In this

city on tiiiMlneMH Tlmmduy.
Oils Engle, nf Molalla, wa Id this

city on business Monday.
A. Dawson, of olymplii. Waah., Is

In HiIh city vimtlng friend.
Frank Dullard and daughter Edith,

ar on their farm at Uignn.
J. J. Scott, of Albany, was In this

city on business Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Al Jones, of Eldorado,

were In thla city Wednesday.
William DiivIk, of Denver Creek,

wiim In Oregon City on Friday.
J Davis and Claud DrlHtel, of CaniB,

were In thla city on Saturday.
Charles l.wl. of I'ortland, la In

the elty visiting J. K. Cnllnvan.
Horn, Sunday, to the wife of Henry

Moehnke, of Heaver Creek, a aon.

William Jones, of Mullno. transact-- i

d bimlucsg In thla city Saturday.
Mra. George Ogle, of Canby. was

In thla city on tuiHlneHa Wednesday.

Sherman Bmliu and wife, of lira-ham- ,

were In OreKon City on Friday.

Mr. Cook, of Mullno, a merchant of

that place, wan In thla city Tueaday.
n croHHinlller. of Shubel. waa In

Oregon City on a business trip Thurs-day- .

i,.i ttnnti. n well-know- reMldent

of llorlng, was In thla city on Mon

il It V

Mr. Llndwey, tho pioneer racehorse
man, of Cnnby, waa m tnis cny mo
.1,. i

il. Kiniih. of Nouily. la In

thla city vlHltlng Mra. M. J. More

LV...I of Heaver Creek,

trammeled business In this city on

L'rliluV
c... o......lnI Hovs' Shoes--size- s

m. it. 1I.3B: llli to 2, $l.t5: 2'4
City Shoe store.

to f,V.. $1.8!i-Ore- goii

Mra CiiBnady and aon, of Cams,

were In Oregon City on business on

MFrank King mid family, of Turner,

have returned to Cams, where they

formerly resided.
Uvl Hosteller, Sr.. of Needy, was

City business visi-

tors
among the Oregon

on Monday.
Gem-g- I minimi, of Heaver Creek,

was 'among tho Ow Wty business
visitor on Sunday.

Holwrt CiiHseday. one of the prom-

inent farmers of Cams, was In Ore-

Kon City on Friday.
Miss Mary Ellen Crnce has gone to

Clarkes to visit the family of 1 nonius

Grace for n few days.
of Wllholt, was anions

A. K. Crlter,
the Oregon City visitors on
returning home Tuesday.

m returned to her homo after visit-

ing Mends In I'ortland.
Mrs. Hoy McAlpln. of Estaeada was

being the
In this city on Wednesday,
guest of Mrs. J. N. Wlsner.

of El-

dorado,

Moshbergcr,Mr. and Mrs.
accompanied by their family,

were In thin city on Friday.

Miss Tearl Christ nor. '
arcompanled her fa her Mr. Christ-nor- .

to thla city on Monday.

i w Eby and D. Wolfer, two prom-

inent
In

farmers, of Mncksburg were

this city on business Monday.

farmer, of
a prdmlnent

,!!;lard! was the Oregon

visitors on Friday.
Cltv business

Fred nullnrd and PMB.
Gladys Unllard. of Elyvllle. are

friends and relatives at Eldoraao.

! TAKE THE HINT
f

the best thatgetYou can
If buy of .

money can buy you

etock of canned Table .
our new

Fruits. Tney have tne ob.. .
ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY.
Oregon City.

Kd. (Irnvna, ono of tho well known
fanners of Aurora, was anionic the
Ori'Koii City hiiMlnoH visitor on Mon-

day.
JiniioN Wilson, formerly of Wilson- -

vllle, who n ntly li'iiiKlit a place
near Needy, was In OreK'in City Mon-

day,
Joseph Sliideinnn, of Moehnke, wa

In thla city on Monday, and wa ac-

companied by Mr. and Mr. Kleln- -

Nlllltll,
Mr. A. J. (Ilawe, (if Chicago, ha

been MpendliiK the past three tiny at
the honiii of Mr. and Mr. William
McCord.

W, W. Irwin, of Harlow, ono of I he
prominent residents of that place, was
tnuiMiictliiK busings In Oil city on
Monday,

(). II. Mack, one of the prominent
citizen of Cnnby, wa In thla city
Wednesday on his way to I'ortland,
on business,

Ijiwrenci) Grace and Mister, Miss
Minnie (Jrace, of Clarkes, were In

this city on Tuesday, and while here
visited relatives.

Mrs. Theodore MllhT and children,
of Cams, woro In this city on Tues-

day vIsltliiK at the homo of Hev. and
Mrs. William Kraxbeinr.

William Jones, of Mullno, was In

this city on Hutnrday, having brought
line dfwphiy of 'ld llowera to ex-

hibit at the lloso Show.
Don't let tho caterpillar eut up

your tree and shrubbery. S W Ares-mit- n

of Ixnd will nulrkly kill them.
Ask Huntley Uro. Co.

Fred Jossl and family passed
through this idly on Friday on their
way to I'ortlund to atteild the Hose
show. Their borne I at Carua.

Martin Merle Jones, of Curtis, wa
In the this city on Sutiirdny, havlnu
brought Ml varieties of wild flowers
for exhibition al the Itose Show.

James W. Hoots, of Horlng, was In

the city Mmiduy. Mr. Hoots said that
residents of that section of the county
were delighted with the roads recent-

ly built.
Our "So E.y" Dust I'an for j In

traile. Oregon City Shoe Store.
Mis Hazel Frances, who left hero

on Saturday for Sprlngwater, where
vhe wn the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Kendall, returned to Oregon City on

Mmiila" morning.
Mrs. M. F. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. John

Cross and daughter, Inm, of Molulla,
came to this city on Wednesday In

their automobile, and wero the guests
of Mrs. Maggie Cross.

K. I". Hasmusseli, of Ileuver Creek,
was In this city on Saturday. Mr.

Ilasinussen has lust sold hla farm at

Heaver Creek, consisting of 90 acres

to a Mr. Sanderson, of Hillsdale, the
price being IIMIOO.

several weeks, will leave on Tuesday
Italph Eddy, who has been 111 for

for Eldorado, where he win spenn

about six weeks In camp. He will M
accompanied by Frit Mead, who will
remain there for about a ween.

Mrs. Ethel Ferguson, of rortianii,
who Is spending (be summer wun

her sisters, Mra. Casslo Kvans ana
Mr. Adam Knight, was In. this city

. . . 1 .. . llnri.
oil Weclliesuay on iier way " i un
law!, where nhe will visit for a rew
day.

(ierald Wilcox, well-know- in tins
city, whose home Is at Sprlngwater.
has returned from tne Agncuuumi
College, and will Bpend bis summer
vacation at Sprlngwater. He was

elected of his class for
next year.

Miss Ivah, Tear! and Wava Harring-
ton, und brother George Harrington,
went to Highland Tuesday morning,

where they attended the funeral ser-

vices over the remain of their cousin,

Amos Harrington, who waa drowned
on Sunday afternoon.

The Oregon City Shoe Store carries
a complete lino of Hhoe polish .

Mra. J. II. Fender, of Iewlston,
Idaho, who waa called to this city by

th0 Illness and death of her father,
the lute Churles Winston Noblltt, will
return to her home on Saturduy, and
will be accompanied by her nelce.
Miss Ila Moreland, who will visit at
Uwlston during the summer.

Mra. U Whlttlngton. who has been
visiting In Crook County, Eastern Ore
gon, lor Hie pasi inree iiiuiiiud,
rived In this vlty on Thursday, and
after visiting Mr. und Mrs. Ueoige
Young, left for Sllverton, where she
was accompanied by Hay Young. Tin
formcr'B home Is at that place, and
Huy Young will visit for several
weeks.

Why will any woman spend hours
over the hot stove, cooking, when a

Culorlc Flieless Cooker will turn out
a splendidly cooked meal of meat,
vegetables und desert without' the
cost of fuel und the time and effort
of cooking. It makes tough meats
Juicy and tender as tho most expen-

sive cuts. Huntley Bros. Co., exclu-

sive Oregon City agentB will send one

to your house on free trial If you

wish.
Thomas Hrown, who has been con-

ducing the North I'ole Fish Market
In this city, will leave to day for the
Dig Salmon hatchery, where he goes

In the Interest of the government.
While there he will construct a fish
ruck. Mr. mown was stationed there
for twelve yenrs, coming to Oregon
City about one year ago. His mar-

ket will bo In charge of Mr. und Mrs.
lioorge Hrowu.

Jimmle Recorded as Girl.

LOCKPOHT, N. Y June 8. When

James Clark, son of Thomas Clerk,

called at the City Clerk's ofllce to get
a .riiiient of birth, so that he might

go to work, he found that the records
show that he Is a girl, and that his

iinmn Is Carrie. Assistant City Clerk
ritxHiiiimmiH duir Into the records of
ih .iv of .lames' birth and found that
Carrie, a daughter, had been born to
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas i.uirs. me
take evidently wns caused by the doc-

tor In nilng the certificate. James,
therefore, must continue on the rec-

ords until he finds the doctor.

Bums Baby Brother.

SACRAMENTO. Oil., .June 8 Rob-

ert Sanchez. 17 months old, sprinkled

with conl oil and then set fire to by

his brother LnulB, 4, died today.

LOCAL FIRM WILL CONTINUE

VALUABLE AGENCY.

Huntley Bros. Co.. of this city, have

lust closed a deal whereby they will

continue to be agents for ZEMO-- the

.. .it i.nnu.n rnnio.lv for Eczema, Dand

ruff, and all diseases of the skin and

RCThe extraordinary leap that this

clean liquid external treatment for

Hkin affections has made Into pub Ic

favor In the last few years proves Its

wonderful curative properties and

makp. It indeed a valuable addition

,o the fine stock of remedial agents

carried by the Huntley Bros. Co. Drug

l suppl of sam-

ples,

limitedThey have a
one of which will be given free

who wishes to
o anv skin sufferer

test the merit of the medicine A

"How to Preserve the Skin

win aiso be given to those Interested.
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WETZLER& 00 TO COUNTRY.

Beautiful Bungalow Built on River
Near Covell.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Wetalnr huve
gone to Covell, where they will spend

the summer on their country pIhc
near the river. Mr. Wetzler ha ere.'t-e-

a four-roo- bungalow which bus
a dining porch, an, sleeping porch
24 feet long and 10 feet wide. There
la a spring near the biingu'ow of Mr.

and Mm. Wet.lr, and Mm water Is

piped to tho home. Mr. :ind Mr. J.
II. (Jarrllson and son, Henry Merle,
Mrs. Vllllmlear and family, Mr. and
Mrs, (Inrretson, Mr and Mrs. Thorn-

ton mid family, of Portland, anj Mr.

mid Mrs. Hare, (f Portland, liaxe
limnes near Mr. Wet.ler's. The fam-

ilies have a laun'h and three rw-bout- s

and they h,ie delightful boat-

ing trip.

LARGE BERRY CROWFB (M CITY.

R. 8. Cod Says Waim Weather I Rip-

ening Fru't Fast.
It. H. Coe, of Canby, was In this city

on Saturday, having ome to attend
tho Hose show. He is a member of
the Hose Society. Mr. Coe Is one of
the prominent strawberry growers of
this county, having thre acre In
strawberry plants, Including six var-

ieties, which are Clarkes Seedling,
M agones, Gnnda, Ivett, Senator Dun-lap- ,

Iron und Clad. Mr. Coo will have
over two ton of berries this year,
and the present weather Is ripening
them very fust. He will ship berries
to this city for the local markets on
Monday morning. He made hi first
shipment lust Thursday.

DRILLING FOR OIL RESUMED.

Cement Harden and 8trta Will Soon
Be Pierced.

Drilling wns resumed Monday at the
stone oil well, and It I expected that
what Is supposed to be the "Oil Cap"
will soon be pierced. The cement that
was poured Into the crevices after the
shooting of the well has hardened, ana
It Is Hot likely that any other obstacle
to further drilling will be encountered.

Considerable oil has seeped through
the rock, and tho promoters are more
Kungiine than ever over the outcome

McLOUGHLIN MEETING CALLED.

Directors of Memorial Association To
Be Elected June 22.

The annual meeting of the Mo--

Umghlln Memorial Association will be
held In the McLoughlln Home on
Thursday. June 22 at 8 o'clock. Di

rectors will be elected and other lm
portant business will be given atten
tion. The directors at a recent meet
ing authorized the purchase of show
cuses for souvenirs and other furni
ture for use In the home.

THE KOCHER'S ENTERTAIN.

Friends of Couple Have Delightful
Evening at Canby Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kochcr en
tertalned a few of their friends most
delightfully at their home In Canby
on Thursday evening of last week, the
evening being devoted to music and
cards. A luncheon was served during
th evening. The rooms of the Koch
er bungalow were very attractive with
their decoration of rosea and carna
Hons.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. H
Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Mrs.
Cassle EvanB, Mrs. Ethel Ferguson, of
Portland Mrs. Carrie Seaton, Mrs
Hrlggs.

DEFENDANTS WIN 6UIT.

Jury Awards A. G. and A. J. Brown
Verdict of $486.

A jury Thursday In the Circuit Court
returned a verdict for the defendants
for S4SG In the suit of J. H. White
against A. G. Brown and A. J. Brown,
The plaintiff asked damages on the
charge that the defendants Had leased
him a sawmill and before tne tease ex
plred leased It to other persons. The

defendants set up a counter claim lor
tl'u.er obtained by the piaintirr. b
Uttlefleld represented the plaintiff and
C. T. Latourette the defendants

HUSBAND CALLED DRUNKARD.

Mrs. Read Says Spouse Got Money
From Her to Buy Whiskey.

ldn M. Rend has filed a suit for
divorce from Charles V. Read. They
were married in Portland on April 21

190fi, and In May of the same year
she snys he cursed and swore at ner,
In 190C and 1907 he would come home
In drunken condition, she asserts, and
demand money from her to spend on
his Bprees, und when all her money
was cine h deserted ber. T. B. ale-

Devltt Is representing Mrs. Read.

J. E. HEDGES LEAVES FOR YALE- -

Attorney Goes to Attend Reunion of
Class or 189V

J. E. Hedges left Thursday for New
Haven, Conn., to attend the reunion
of the class of 1891, of Yale College.
Mr. Hedges hus not been bnck to the
university since he waa graduated.
This will be the twentieth anniver-
sary of the class, and the attendance
Is expected to be unusually large. Mr.
Hedges will bo gone five weeks, and
while much of his time will be spent
In New Haven, he will visit New York,
Boston. Washington and other cities
In tho East.

MRS. SCHOENHEINZ WINS.

Defendant Given Verdict In Suit To
Settle Accounts.

The case of Henry Stall against
Mrs. A. Schoenhelntz for money loan-

ed and ngninst which the defendant
set up a counterclaim, was tried be-

fore a Jury In the Circuit Court Sat-
urday and a verdict was returned In

favor of defendant. U'Ren ft Schuebel
appeared for the plaintiff and Dlmick
& Dlmick for defendant.

KOWVegtTIP.I
f th jnr to hav rnor twth oat ui plat u4

brMrWMr d.'DF ami hr la lh plw to irt Ui

WalpAinltfa urk puMiWa. C'wnjar 9W i'ricts.

" HT-'-? n SdIiH Plata am:
. , .k. v j I'ri.l,. work for out-ft- -

..trona la
. W j v.; s.;V' vlono d If doatrwt.
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V. "1 fiv hn p at.-- r3 , . ,.f 1 tirtl-- r wi.Tk orrtor- -

- ?i BrHjioToth4. L 3
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',,'VS'l.tf FiWrn .50
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ai I WIN. Panaan Mi Mwai P.lrl.il Citr'llaa .50
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R. POSTS TO BE

Tl UQUA GUESTS

UNITED STATES SENATOR BORAH

A8KED TO SPEAK ON

JULY a.

Ilters were mailed Monday by
Secretary Gary to all the Grand Army
Posts In Oregon invmng tne veterans
to be guests of the Wllllanietf Chau-
tauqua Association on July 4, the
opening day of the Cbautinnpia at
Gladstone. The veterans win ue su
mmed upon displaying their buttons.
The Invitation only Is for the open-

ing day. An Invitation was also sent
to W. E. Horan, I'nlted States Senator
of Idaho, urging him to speak at the

haiilaii(ua on Haiuraay evening, miy
8. Senator Uorah will be In Portland
on July 3 to address the Christian En-

deavor meeting In connection with the
National Convention of the Christian
Church, and It Is believed that he will
agree to speak at the Chautauqua. Is

The association has engaged me
Naval Reserve Hand of Portland, to
furnish the music for the Chautauqua.
Orders are coming In dally for tents,
and the Indication are that there will
be more persons who will camp ojI
ourlng the Cha iuuqua than evci be
fore.

Y. W. C. A. TO HAVE

CHAUTAUQUA

LINE-U- OF TEACHERS BALL

CLUB ANNOUNCED BY

MANAGER GARY.

Frances C. Gage, field secretary of
he Young Women's Christian Asso

ciation, on Thursday notified secre-
tary Gary of the Willamette Chautau-
qua Association, that the Young Wo-

men Christian AssocU-'lo- of Port- -

lnad, would establish a at the
Chautauqua, which will begin on July

The camo will be for the benefit
of elrls and women, who desire to re
main at the Chautauqua for more man
one day. The charge for cots win ue
twenty-fiv- e cents a night, or K.&u a

week. Mr. Gary has also received
many applications for tents at the
Chautauaua. The Indications are mat
the "Tent City ' will be mucn larger
than ever before.

The secretary has announced the
line-u- p of the baseball team composed
of teachers which will play a team
picked from the physicians, ministers,
lawyers and dentists, on me morning
of July 4, as follows:

Jamea Park, catcner; cnanes siev
ers. nitcher: Raleigh Searl, first base;
Hrenton Vedder, secona case;
Gary, third base; Harry Hargreaves,
short stop: F. J. Tooze, center neia
Robert Ginther, left field ana J. uean
Rutler. right field. A. A. Baldwin, N,
w. Rowland. A. O. Free! and P. L.
Coleman will be the substitutes.

MOLALLA COUPLE WEDS.

Miss Zella Adams Become Bride of
Clyde Engle.

Clvde Engle. of Molalla, and Miss
Zella Adams, of the same place, were
married in this city on Tuesday morn
lug at 11 o'clock, at the Baptist par
sonaee. Rev. S. A. Hayworth officlat
Ing. The ceremony was witnessed by
relatives of the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Engle are prominent
at Molalla. where they have many

friends. They are to take up their
residence at that place.

INCOME FROM COWS LARGE,

R. L. Badaer'a Four Jerseys Yield
$326.30 In Five Months,

R. L. Badger, who lives at Beaver
Creek, waa In this city Thursday, air
Badger's gross income In Ave months
from four cows was $326.30, besides
all the cream, milk and butter for his
own home use. He has one heifer
giving 30 pounds of milk In one day
at the present time. The cows are
Jerseys.

WOMAN WANDERS FROM HOME

Mrs. A. Finell, sixty-fiv- e years old,

of Clackamas, wandered from home

Friday night and was found at mid

night In the yard of the home of Mrs

Hendrlckson, of Mllwaukle. She had
walked more than four miles. Police
man Cook, of Oregon City, was noti
fied over telephone that the old wo

man had been found.

WILLIAM BUCKNER MARRIED.

Mrs. Singer, of Idaho, Becomes Bride
of Mount Pleasant Man.

William Buckner ane Mrs. Singer,
who has been here on a visit from
Idaho, were married at the home of
Mr. Buckner at Mount Pleasant Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Judge J.
C Campbell performed the marriage
ceremony.

As Mrs. Singer's wedding day oc-

curred on her mother's, Mrs. Allison's
seventy-eight- birthday, a wedding
dinner and birthday dinner were cele-

brated at the same time, about 40
guests being present. Mr. and Mrs.
Buckner will make their home at
Mount Pleasant.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Teachers Are Chosen.

Miss Minnie Grace ana Miss Gene
vieve Capen have been selected by
the Mount rWasant school board to
teach the fall term of school at that
place. Miss Grace will be the prin-
cipal. She taught for several terms
at Stafford, and Miss Genevieve Capen
taught at Estacada last year.

300 Acres Platted.
The Oregon Iron Steel Company

Is platting 30(1 acres, which will soon
be placed on the market. The land
Is well situated and Is on the West
Side extending as far north as the
Willamette Tracts.

Husband Seeks Divorce.
Joseph Peshall has Bled a suit for

divorce against Annie 'Peshall o
whom he was manied at Tracer, Iowa,
August 8. ISM. The plaintiff alleges
that his wife deserted him without
cause. He is represented by Gordon
E. Hayes.

111L RESERVE IS

PLANNED FOR CITY

MEETING CALLED FOR JUNE 20

TO ORGANIZE LOCAL

DIVISION.

CRUISE ON BOSTON PROBABILITY

Reserve Band Promised Often on Drill

Night E. C. Dye I Placed

In Charge of Arrange-

ments.

cruise to Coos Bay and Puget

Bound aboard the United States crui-

ser Boston with the Portland. Oregon,

Divisions of the Naval Reserve Is what
held out to the young men oi ure--

gou City who feel ttie tnnns oi
patriotism tingling tnrougn meir
veins. A meeting has been called for

inn 2ii at 8 o. tn.. to be held in tne
Armory here for the purpose of dis
cussing the situation oi tne navai
Reserve here.

If there are tort7 men wno win
enlists a division will be lormea uere
and supplies will be placed in me
Armory for the use of the division.
E. C. Dye, of Oregon City, who Is an

Assistant Quartermaster in tne fori- -

land Divisions, has been appointed to
IfxiU tin the situation here unofficially

and see what can be done In the way

of bruiting member for the divi

sion.
Division To Be Equipped.

Should the company be organized,
the necessary equipment oi rinea,
field pieces, sabres, boats, etc., will

be forthcoming. .A launch from the
Boston will be stationed at Oregon
City, should the division be organiz-

ed, and all drills will be held in the
Oregon National Guard Armory. It
s nlanned to drill once a monm wun
the Portland Divisions and the Oregon
City Division would have the same
privileges of an annual cruise anu
practical ship service as the Portland
Divisions.

In the Portland Division are many

men from the best walk of life. Me
chanics of every kind ana an
others find it to tneir ad
vantage to be In the service ana u
ble to the men of Oregon City. The
Boston will be the headquarters oi an
the Oregon Divisions when In Port-

land and men will find the cruiBer a
congenial place to make their Port-

land rendezvous. Club life aboard the
cruiser is one of the most Interesting
features of the organization. The fact
Is the social opportunities oi me e

are exceedingly popular and
Justly so.

Reserve Band To Play.
Th reserve band will play for the

rveirnn f itv Division on drill night
when it can be o arrangea. uue i
th features of this summer's outing
nhosrd the Boston will he a visitor
to the Astoria Centennial. Other dl
visions in Oregon are Portland, As
toria and Coos Bay. Oregon City win
come In for the cruise if the dmsiou
Is organized In time. The Boston Is

the famous Flagship of Admiral
Dewey.

The call for volunteers In Oregon
City asks that those Interested send
in thPir names to the Superintendent
of the Commercial Club or to E. C.

Dva at once, and to meet as requestea
at the time and place designated.

BTLMVHDS

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY PER-

FORMED AT ST. JOSEPH'S
CHURCH, SALEM.

A very pretty marriage ceremony

was performed Thursday, June 8, at
the St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
Salem, when Miss Bertha Ruayan, and
Ernest LeMay were married. The
ceremony, which was very impressive,
was performed by Father Moore, in

the presence of many friends of the
contracting parties. The Sacred
Heart Academy orchestra played the
wedilinc march, which was neautifully
rendered, and the choir sank Impres-
sively. The Salem requiem high mass
was said at 9 o'clock.

The decorations of the church were
elaborate, and during the marriage
ceremony the bride and Mr. LeMay
and their attendants. Miss Mary Le-Ma-v,

sister of the bridegroom, of Will-

amette, and Frank Busch, of this city,
stood beneath an archway formed
of white roses and asparagus ferns.
Lilies were also used among tne omer
decorations of the church. Two little
children, one acting as flow3r girl
and the other as ring-beare- the latter
carrying the ring on a silver plate,
stood at the side of the couple.

The bride was prettily gowned In

white silk, and her long veil was
held In place with lilies of the valley.
She carried white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. LeMay have returned
to this city to make their home at
Willamette, where the former has a
beautiful new bungalow. They have
many friends at Willamette as well as
in this city.

Guardian of Incompetent Named.
Robert W. Baker has been appoint-

ed guardian of Andrew Greisshaber,
of Gladstone, wo has been adjudged
an incompetent by the County Court.

SELL WOOL NOW

Before Congress Repeals

Schedule "K"
We Pay Top Prices

Oregon Commission Co.

Dealers in Hay, Grain

Feed, Coal and

Produce.

I lih and MAIN STS.
Oregon City

Cameo Rings

Opal Rings

Diamond Rings
A )))

What Month Were You Born In?
Everybody hould wear their birth stone. We

have various assortmenu of birth stonea repre-aenti- ng

the twelve different months of the year,
and if you are thinking of giving a present or, if

you do not know what to suggest to your friends
to give you, tell them that you would like to wear
your birth stone ring. We can give you any-

thing you wish in a good ring from $2.00 up. "In
Which The Stones Do Stay In."

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Burmeister & Andrcscn
Suspensioh Bridge Cor. Oregon Ciiy Jewelers
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M'LOUGHLIN PUPILS

PLEASE BIG AUDIENCE

INSTITUTE CHILDREN DO RE-

MARKABLY WELL AT

COMMENCEMENT.

McLoughln Hall wag crowded Tues-

day evening, the occasion being the
commencement exercises of the Mc-

Loughlln Institute. The program was
Interesting throughout, all of the chil-

dren acquitting themselves unusually
weli. Archbishop Christie, wlo made
the principal address, said, mat an
pducation that teaches a man or a
woman to put away bis wife of her
husband Is not a Christian education,
but a tendency toward a reversion to
paganism. He contended that there
was no good system of education with-

out the training of the heart and soul
as well as the body. All the drills
were magnificently executed and the
club swinging delighted the audience.
"Tommy Tompkins" wag one of the
features and "My First Lesson," by
uttia Mnrv Camobell. revealed remark- -

ahiR talent for sucn a email cna.
"The Troopers' was also One, Josepn
Gadke and Andrew Naterline, espec
ially distinguishing themselves. But
It is not fair to give special mention
to any of those taking part, for every
one of the children did unusually well,
anrt thp ArchblshoD. Father Hllle- -

brand and the sisters ar proud of

their work. The program was as fob
,0WB:
Festival March Bebr

Rose Justin '11, Opal Rains '13,
Joseph Gadke, Satie Clancy '11,

Anna McMillan, Mary Nutall '12.

Salutatory Peter Rotter '11
From Foreign Lands . .M. Moszkowskl

Marie Sheahan '11, S. Clancy '11.

Club Swinging.
Oregon Grape. .McLoughlin Glee Club

Pastor's Nameday.... Grace Snook '11

Coeurg et Fleurs Theodore Moses
Dan and Margaret Brady.

WandDrill ..Third and Fourth Grades
Papa's Letttr Lena McMillan

Le Secret C. Gurlltt
Louise Sheahan, Anna Lenon,

Rose Munch, Clara Endres, An-n- a

McMillan, Anna R. Tanzer.

Tommy Tomkins : Minims

Rustic Logis Victor Meyer

The Troopers F. J. Bacon
Frank Bruce '13, Andrew Nater-

line Dan Brady, Jos. Gadke, An-

na McMillan, Ellen McMillan '12.

Railroad Crossing ..James Borroweiz

Birds Singing Lesson
Members of Class

Peter Rotter, Hazel Cole, Irene
Hnnnv Rose Justin.

My First Lesson Mary Campbell
Cl&ss Drill
Die Belden Unzertrennllchen

C. Hoffman
Marie Sheahan, S. Clancy.

Life's Dream Class '11

Valedictory
Gladys V. Rypczynskl '11

Graduating Honors
Conferred by His Grace

Address to Class and People

His Grace Most Rev. A. Christie D. D.
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STATE SUPERINTENDENT ISSUES

CALL FOR ANNUAL

MEETING.

L. R. Alderman, ' State Superinten-
dent of Public Instrucci m, has issued
a call to school avthentles to observe
June 19 as "ann.ial school-meetin- g

.day.'.'
On that day Impaction oi me

grounds of all the schools In the state
Is to be made, the buildings used for
school purposes are to be considered
and conditions will be discussed by all
persons taking part in the Inspection.

The Inspection is to begin at 11 a. m.
with discussion at 1:30 p. m. and a
meeting of the board of directors of
every school district will be at 2:30
p. m.

This system has been carried out
with eood results in the East, where
cases of unsanitary conditions, which
are charged tn some of the schools of
Oregon, have been found and correct-
ed by visitors on "School-meetin- g

day."

Do You Get the Best
If jou have a cough, cold, asthma,

crouo or any throat or bronchial trou
ble and use Dr. Bell's

'

you do. Look for the Bell on the Bot-- J

tie. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.
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Band Rings

Signet Rings

Oregon Gold Rings

MAPLE LM PUPILS

E FINE SHOWI

SEVEN OUT OF CLASS OF EIGHT

PASS EIGHTH GRADE

EXAMINATION.

The closing exercises of Maple
Lane school were witnessed by a
large crowd, me program was In-

teresting and th audience apprecia-
tive. Seven out of a class of eight
passed the Eighth Grade examlna
Hons. Following Is a list of those who
passed:

Pearl Meater, Ruth Parker, Edith
Parker, Shirley Swallow, Emma Der-

rick, Frances Smith, George Derrick.
The exercises were as follows:
Son. "America": recitations by

Anna Parker. Eugene Schmidt. John
Waldrow, Roger Horning, Drexel Hea-

ter, Dorothy Swallow, Ferrel Heater,
Lois Pagenkoff; Instrumental music,
Irma Calavan, Orpha Parker, Junla
Schmidt, May Splinter, Myrtle Ans-low- ,

Rolland Horning, Ray Barney,
Arlie Kunzman Erick Waldow, Myrta
Swallow, John Parker, Madge Aus-lo-

reading, Franclg Smtdt; recita-
tion, Dorria Reynolds; reading, Pearl
Heater; recitation. Shirty Swallow;
recitation, Irma Schmidt; song, Battle
Hymn; recitation, Fioya Kunzman;
recitation, Loran Auslow.

J. E. Calavan, who resigned as prin-

cipal of the school, to become a school
supervisor, was complimented upon
the work of the class.

5 WIVES LOSES SUIT

CASE OF J.,S. DAY CHARGING AL-

IENATION THROWN OUT

OF COURT.

In the suit of J. S. Day against An-

drew J. Brown, an order of non suit
was entered Friday morning by Cir-

cuit Judge Campbell upon motion of
E. W. Bartlett, who with L. Stlpp, was
attorney for Brown. Day brought
suit for 85000 damages, charging that
Brown alienated the affections of his
wife. Mary L. Day, to whom he was
married in Multnomah county, In Oc-

tober, 1909.
The evidence showed that Day naa

been married five times and his tes-

timony was not of a character that
Judge Campbell considered would war-

rant a further hearing of the case.
Attorneys Westbrook & Westbrook, of
Portland, appeared for Day.
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Let Ttc "Caloric tt

Do Your Cooking
It will bake and roast far better than

is possible by any other method and
requires no attention after the food
has been placed into It The "Caloric"
not only bakes and roasts, but It

stews, steams and bolls.
Don't spend all of your time in the

kitchen over a hot stove get a "Ca-

loric" Fireless Cookstove, you can then
have hot meals and a cool kitchen.
The "Caloric" means better cooked
food, means a les expenditure for
fuel, and more time Tor rest and en-

joyment. It pays for itself many times
over in what it saves. Its absolutely
sanitary and is guaranteed to do all
we claim for It or your money re-

funded.
Come into our store and let us tell

you more about this wonderful labor
saver.

Huntley Bros. Co.

OREGON CITY


